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Hawaiians considering 4 types of sovereignty 
By Peter Rosegg 
Advertiser Stllff Writer 
T BREE-quarters of us, according 
~ to the Honolulu Advertiser/ 
Ghannel 2 News Hawaii Poll, believe 
some form of Hawaiian self-rule is 
possible within the state and' .federal 
system. 
What form might that take? 
Here are four possible "models" of 
Hawaiian sovereignty, based on writ· 
mgs and speeches by those active ih 
v~rlous aspects of the movement: 
• Total independence 
irhc ultimate goal of some is sepa-
ration fr-om-the United States and •a-
r~~urn to an independent, intemaJ,fon-
aJ}y reco gnized Hawaiian nation. 
'lij9hirts showing Hawaii jumping off 
ttie American flag with the slogan, 
•· Last star on, First star off" may 
~~•mholize this vision of sovereignty. 
B!!t there are many different ver-
sfdns of how it might be set up re-
g ·rding citizenship, non-Hawaiians' 
litna holdings, form of government 
al\cw,o on. 
Among advocates is Poka Laenui, 
.:iw;_i known as Hayden Burg : s, a 
University of Hawaii-trained attorney 
and direct.or of bis own Institute for 
the Advancement of Hawaiian Af-
fair"-
The ProvisioJfal Government of the 
Independent Nation State of Hawaii 
- the name nQw used by the Ohana 
Council 1~ bY, Dennis "Bumpy" ·Kan-
ahele - is an6ther separatist group. 
• Nation -witJi,in a, nation 
. The United Stit~s contains about 
300 depende11t native American na-
tions. Their rights and obligations are 
"recognized" by Congress, usually in 
a treaty. 
That is one model for an internal 
Hawaiian nation, whose voting citi-
zens would likely all be of Hawaiian 
ancestry, recognized by the U.S. gov-
ernment. 
Ka Lahui Hawal'i, lead by Kia'aina 
(Governor) Mililani Trask, is one 
group with this vision. Ka Lahui 
claims 24,000 citizens and held a con-
stitutional convention to establish a 
democratic "government." 
Many members of the 30,000-strong 
State Council of Hawaiian Homestead 
Associations also believe their organi-
zation could Qualify for federal recog-
within-a-nation as a step toward total 
independence. 
• State within a state 
Some say sovereignty already ex-
ists in the Office of Hawaiian Affail's, 
proposed by the 1978 Constitutional 
ConventiQn and ratified by Hawaii 
voter s. Only those of H~waiian ans..es-
try may vote for or ~erve on . the 
OHA board or receive benefits. The 
OHIA. voter roll has about 71,000 reg-
istered voters. 
"OBA has the constitutional power 
to hold and manage lands entrusted 
to it. It has the right to receive and 
nition. The assoaja.tions include Ha- disburse monies from public lands," 
waiians already living on homestead -wrote senior federal Judge Samuel P. 
lands. King, a part-Hawaiian. 
Under this model, "Hawaiians will Many sovereignty activists, howev-
generally continue to live, work and er, attack OHA as a "creature" of the 
worship as they do today. Jobs, social state, an agency Without accountabili-
security, retiremen ti or pension form ty whose image has been tarnished 
the U.S. or state of Hawaii will not by petty scandals and in-fighting. 
be affected," say Mahealani ~au'u "We should be expending our ener-
exet!utive director of the Native Ha- gies on how to strengthen and im· 
waiian Legal Corporation and attor- prove or change OHA," said King, 
ney H.K. Bruss Keppeler, president "rather than dividing our efforts 
of the. ~ociation of Hawaiian C~vic among voluntary organizations, each 
Clubs 1n The Price of Paradise Il. of-whom claims to represent all Ha-
Some separatists see the njltion· wT. " 
• Where do gubernatorr al candi• 
dates stand on soverelg!1ty? I Page 
A1 
• Editorial: All Hawaii should be 
know the answer / Page B2 
• Status quo 
"Many Hawaiians are reasonably 
happy with the existing forms of 
government but irate over past 
wrongs," wrote Kamau'u and Keppe-
ler . "They stand behind initiatives 
that would give Hawaiians as a class 
the right to sue the U.S. for repara-
tions an_d redress. 
"These Bawaiians are keenly aware 
of the loss of water rights, the ero-
sion of Hawaiian private trust assets 
and the sad health and social statis-
tics of Hawaiians. And they want 
something done about it now. 
"But they enjoy federal, state and 
county services . .. (And) when the , 
cards are down, they cannot see 
themselves taking the final step to 
soverehmtv." , • 
---
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Sovereig•t y 
AN Ha-waii sh@l!fild kno-w 
-where candidates stand 
Some Hawaiian groups don't 
want see any activities aimed at 
Hawaiian sovereignty take 
place under the auspices of 
state government. 
But that would be a poor 
reason for members of those 
SfOUps not to pay close · 
attention to - and participate 
in ":- ,this year's state 
gu~rnatorial elections. 
At the same time, the 
noh .. Hawaiian community must 
realize what an enormous stake 
it-als~Ji.at in this debate. 
Tlie Hawaiian Sovereignty 
Elections Commission will 
schedule a plebiscite by mail for 
about a year from now. About 
200,000 people of Hawaiian 
ancestry will be able to vote 
whether to begin a proc~ss 
toward r~toration of some kind 
of Hawaiian sovereignty. · 
Some Hawaiians Qbject to the 
plebiscite and a constitutional 
convention that miglit follow, 
arguing that the process should 
spring :fr-om them, rather than 
being,.panded down by state 
gov~ment. 
We ~ ven't yet seen an 
altet ~ te . proposal that would as 
effec~v~ y embrac~ the ept)re 
Hawaii~ community. But ithat 
could change. 
In_t4e p:1eantime, numerqus 
quespgns of vital . interest to 
Ha~s are being debated by 
the i\clina@ates. for governor.. 
Not ·tlTh.-least of them: Each ~ 
a ,sta1ecf preference for the forin 
that Hawaiian sovereignty 
should take. 
The candidates also have 
different proposals to get the 
17,000 qualified applicants onto 
their Hawaiian Home lands. 
The candidates' positions on 
sovereignty and other Hawaiian 
issues are laid out clearly 
before you today, in Advertiser 




on the front 
page, and on 
Page A3. 
This 
, information is a 





News and POP 
'94, a new 
community 
effort to move 
this year's 
campaign 
beyond sound bites to in-depth 
exploration of issues people care 
about. 
The four candidates for 
governor were quizzed recently 
by panels of community 
members as part of POP '94. 
Questions came from more than 
4,000 sent ~ by Advertiser 
readers and others. 
We hope\ you'll read the 
results on Hawaiian issues 
carefully, so that you can cast 
an informed, se:qsitive vote. 
O:igher taxes 
Canclidates get the mess~e 
.. 
Soviet-U.S. t ies need work 
By Stephen S. Rosenfeld 
The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON - The rhetoric of 
the Clinton-Yeltsin summit says that 
two good buddies are cooperating 
and working on their differences, 
but the reality is that on the Rus-
sian side there is a creeping appre-
hension that cooperation on Ameri• 
can terms may seriously diminish 
the Yeltsin reform regime. 
Russians, pointing to progress on 
the political and economic fronts at 
home, believe their country is be-
coming "normal," a status they trea• 
sure. Americans are not entirely 
sure, but they want it to ha,ppen. 
Russians, picking up the hesitation, 
think that Americans have not en-
tirely shed their Cold War reflexes 
of distrust. They want Americans to 
make ample room for them in their 
thoughts and in their policies and to 
recognize Russia's interests as a 
great power. The result in Moscow 
of American hesitation, they fear, is 
to reinforce currents of nationalism 
on the one band and Isolationism on 
the other. · 
These are some of the grievances 
that outlasted the summit and con-
tinue feeding Russian discomfort: 
• Washington seeks ,a global sys-
tem or rcstsealnta on c::crtatn .htgh-
tech an11 military exports io states 
like Iran, an Amerf~an nemesis. But - -
Haiti, where Russia goes along. 
• To settle down the war between 
Armenia and Azerbaijan, Washington 
pushes Moscow not to deploy its 
own forces. ·Instead, It supports the 
summoning of an all-European secu-
rity group, which happens to have 
no military e~rience or capability 
·, 
i 
Ukraine, a difficult patient. 
Still, Russia needs to be mor,!! alert 
to the suspicions generated by• the 
spectacle of Russian troops on the 
move. The army has units left over 
in near.ly a dozen of the old Soviet 
republics - a, political presence lf 
...ru>..t a military leY.er._Russians-C8Jl-be 
lligner. taxes 
Candidates get the message 
Pity the poor candidates. 
In this election year they are 
pressed at every tum by 
constituents who demand more 
programs, more facilities, more 
solutions from government. 
Those who don't make 
promises are in trouble. Don't 
they even care aoout us? -
It's a terrible ~bind. Qmd.idates 
know what voters want. But 
they also know that voters 
aren't willing to pay for it. 
Want proof? Take a look at 
the latest Advertiser /Channel 2 
News Hawaii Poll in today's 
paper ·;Ji'ully two-thirds of 
Isl~ !-v:oters don't want to pay 
higt(~ ,;.~es for anything. 
~b9~f a quarter said tbey 
m1gnt .be willing to swallow 
higper- taxes for something, pyt 
there was no unanimity among 
· -: S C 
The Advertiser 
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HAWA 11 POLL 
this bra:ve group. Education was 
the favorite; but even liere ·the 
number willing to pay more for 
better service was less than 
one-tentn of•those polled. 
The message: It's unfair to 
ask our ~diaates to make 
promises if we're not willing to 
let them raise the resources 
needed to deliver. And if the 
Hawaii Poll is any indication, 
we aren't. 
~efeating polio 
Inspiring health achievement 
Remember the "iron lung" 
that was required for polio 
victim~ who could no long~r 
breathe on their own because of 
polio? 
Remember the kids in leg 
braces? And the families wb.o 
wouldn't let healthy kids-·play 
outside in summertime as a· 
preoaution against the dread 
disease? 
Dr. Jonas Salk devefoped · the 
first effective vaccine agairtst-
polio in 1954, and Dr. Albel't 
Sabin followed up witli .ui~ oral 
vaccine used to this day. 
Remember the lines of school 
childre!} waiting to be 
immunized? 
It worked. 
Polio has been eradicated 
from the Western Hemisphere, 
according to the World Health 
Organization, as the result of an 
ambitious immunization 
campaign. The last case was a 
3-year-old in Peru in 1991. 
The hope now is that it will 
be wiped out globally by 2000. 
Eighty-one percent of the 
world's children have been 
immunized. 
Spiallpox disappeared from 
the globe by 1977. -NeJrt, 
officials plan to target measles 
- another vaccine-preventable 
illness that kills 1 million 
people annually, mostly 
children. 
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that .QUt!astecl the summit and con-
tinue teedlng Russian discomfort 
• Washington seeks a global sys-
tem of restraints on certain high· 
tech Jll!ld military exports to states 
like ~ an American nemesis. But 
Waehtngion dctes noti h~ed the po-
tential of a np.tionallet ba dkhish 
against Yel tsln tor "bowing" to Clin-
ton on arms for Iran. 'Meanwhile, the 
United states ignores exports of Js,-
lamic fundamentalism and terrorism 
from Saudi Arabia, an American 
friend. The reaction could yet lead 
Russia to set up a separa~.:i system 
of restraints. • Even as Russia. is criticized for 
leaning on the former Soviet repub-
lics in its "near abroad," Americans 
ignore Moscow's huge subsidies ($17 
billion in a year) in un- and under-
paid energy shipments to these oth-
erwise bereft new states. But if Mos-
cow went isolationist and demanded 
full and prompt payment, the result-
ing stress would generate "millions" 
of refugees to Russia. • Washington insists that the 
United NaUons make ready to subsi-
dize a second-stage Haiti interven· 
tion for which Russia would partly 
pay. But It lets the United Nations 
duck Russian appeals for a parallel 
intervention in Georgia's Abkhazia. 
Russia is criticized for its p91icy 
there, even as the ·united States 
does far pushier things in - ah, yes 
Armenia and AZertJaUBII, WIIL!II1U1gl00 lO .,m:: D.-r• v~-··- - - • 
pushes Moscow not to deploy its spectacle of Russian troops on the 
own forces. Instead it supports the move. The army has units left over 
summoning of an all-European secu· in nearly a dozen of the old Soviet 
nty group, which Happens to have republics - a political presence If 
llttary expenon c. ac capability not- a rn.WtarY lever. Russians can be 
~d Z:o budget. "tdo' ~ ufck to dismiss historically 
· ~,~ ed sk~pti(:lsm about their inten-
YEhTSIN CAME to Washington Uobs as evtaence of· for_eign pressure 
on the heels of a well-publicized and incipient encirclement. 
Russian intelligence report declaring 
that the West bad no good reason to 
equate Russia's natural and helpful 
attempts at "reintegration" among 
the former Soviet republics with a 
reassertion of empife. The content 
and timing of the report had the 
rtng of a warning to Yeltsin to hang 
in there . The "nationalist" position, 
although not its fascist aspect, is 
now in the Russian maifistream. 
No matter, Yeltsin had a point 
about reintegration: These links with 
the · new states, if done right and on 
a voluntary basts, promise 1111.iti.tal 
benefit. 
No one else is ready to polic~ the 
tremendous disorder in the Tran-
scaucasus and Central Asian regions. 
No government In Moscow can ig-
nore the several tens of milli()ns of 
Russians left marooned by the Sovi· 
et breakup: "Once they lived a~ 
home," said Yeltsin, "and now they 
are guests and not always . wel--
comed." Though slowly, Russia has 
released the Baltics . It nurses 
I ~' NOi'IIEl'HEI .F.SS, perauad• 
ed that the Yeltsbt circl~. as friendly 
to America as any group you could 
imagine ·ruling in Moscow, is dead 
sertous .about the political risks of its 
policy. To its right are the naUonal· 
i~ , an ugly crew, who want to 
tlirow Russian weight around. To i~ 
left are the isolationists, living in a 
di:eam world, who want Russia to 
'pull up the l_adi:ier and to :retrei,f 
from concern for the s~ .~i'ity ,n.cft 
welfare of the other new s~tes. t_" 
Engagement with the United • 
States offers a middle _pa~ Bu},~ 
'be expan(fed and aus~necl 1 it ~ _ . 
be done oti terms that allow Yelts · 
to maintain his political baliitc 
That . doesn't 1me~ • Yeltsip ' tpiust 
accomp1odated whatev~r - · ,:,n f"'~ 
ing tlie ol<J ~ast . Euro11e ~ff fl'.om 
NATO, for instance. It .do.ea. mt.aA 
-~gton mun he.!!i'_~ µe-
itii interest in the consoli~tfon ot a 
normal democratic state in Mos~. 
Candidates, this means yoti 
A S of tomorrow, we are just five weeks away from the General 
Election. In those remaining 35 days, 
pressures will mount, small issues 
will balloon into big ones, the spin 
doctors will dispense tlieir advice on 
"positioning," television ads will seek 
to create winning images, and per-
ception will surpass content in the 
minds of many. As this all hapfens, 
our business community wil be 
looking to all of you wlio are candi-
dates to remain focused on -the real 
issues facing our state arid on your 
vision of how those issues should be 
addressed, You must keep your eye 
on the ball. 
THE P1\IV ATE-sector businesses 
of Hawaii are the source of our 
state's economic well-being. It is 
from the private sector that all jobs, 
all money, all taxes ultimately 
spring. The private sector business 
community ls Hawaii's economic en-
gine and that engine is running 
very, verY)rough. 
Major components of our economic 
base are in decline with no clear re-
placement growth industries emerg-
ing. The source of a competent labor 
pool, our education system, is in ter-
rible clisatl'ay. Businesses of all sizes 
are struggling with soaring costs. 
Assaulted from all sides by high tax-
es, mandated personnel benefits, in· 
creasing commercial lease fees, huge 
workers' comp increases, and a 
~ 
Paul A.LI_. 
President _ ... , ; 
Chamber of ~
ofHawaH I 
smothering maze of government reg-
ulations our companies see them-
seives hl an environment that is, at 
best, unhelpful and , at worst, out-
right hostile. Companies of all sizes 
are having difficulties, but small 
businesses are being especially hard 
hit, 88 theY often are the ones with-
out any cushion of reserves. 
The year 1994 has seen the nwn-
ber of ~ber members going out-
of-buSiJleBS in one Year exceed 100 
companies for the first time in any-
one's 111eniory. I hear talk on a daily 
basis bY long-term Hawaii business 
people who are conetdering leaving 
the Islands for the first time in their 
lives. · 
-woaBE, lfA W All is becoming 
noted ~r another export - it's chil-
dren! : sons and daughters are a~!0~er~ any hope of an economic tutes in Colillld are seeking opportu· 
ni Ariz orado, Washington, Ore-w:~da. on11, Utah and, especially, 
political leadership - real, honest 
t. 
and visionary - has nev,er been 
more needed than ·now. Don't tell~ 
how dishonest your opponents ar.e!.. 
Don't give us slick TV, coinme~ 
about your roots or how much ~ 
love kids and dogs; Don't wave uY . 
flags or show us pictures of ~ 
walking through parks or into lilJll'd 
sets. 
t 
INSTEAD, TELL ua your viBK>h 
of what our sta te will look lilte-
when the century turns. Tell ~S' 
what you are going to do to c~eate 
an infrastructure that will bring new 
industries and new jobs to Hawaii. -
Tell us exactly how 7ou are going 
to give our kids a better shot at the 
21st century by improving their 
schools. Tell us how you will ~ t 
government off of our backs .and 
create a positive business climate. · 
Tell . us how you will go about I re-
allocating our scari:-. tax Desources 
aWc!Y from nonproductive, sinec •. 
state employees and · toward bull. 
a stronger economic base. Tel · ' 
where you will lead us. Tell us -
you will lead us. 
All of Hawaii's businessmen 
businesswomen are waiting an11 
tening. , 
• 
Island Voices welcomes commu.niffi' 
commentary. Send to: Island. Vol~f; 
The Honolulu Advertiser, P.O. ~ 
3110, Honolulu 96802 (Faz: 525-8031Ji,; .. 
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